PINK DOOR

FAMILY & CHILDREN PORTRAITS

S T U D I O

CAPTURING
MOMENTS FOR LIFE

PRICES & SERVICES

CHILDREN MILESTONES | FAMILY | GENERATIONAL
We LOVE families, from one to many people we can handle them all!
We are here to CAPTURE your MEMORIES of your CHILDREN, your FAMILY, all the way to your
GENERATIONAL portraits where the entire gang is there; grandma, grandpa, aunts, uncles, and cousins!

EXC LUS IVE PACKAGE

CL ASSIC PACK AGE

ESSENTIA L PACKAGE

up to 60-minutes session

1-hour session

40-minute session

40+ retouched images

20 professionally retouched images

12 professionally retouched images

15% off all gallery product orders

10% off all gallery product orders

5% off all gallery product orders

Online gallery for ordering and sharing

Online gallery for ordering and sharing

Online gallery for ordering and sharing

All packages include full print release to purchased professionally
retouched photographs. This means client is able to take their
photos and print them through and vendor they wish.

We also offer lab quality prints, specialty items and
additional digital products on every gallery.

$1150

$800

PA C K A G E 1

Sessions will have a proof gallery of 30+ photographs
to select their favorites from. All packages can be
added on to once client sees their gallery.

$500

PA C K A G E 2

PA C K A G E 3

All package prices for Milestone Sessions are for an individual child. If your are inquiring for twins please reach out to us.

GENERATIONAL
PORTRAITS SESSION

$150

MINI SESSION

Add-on Option To Any Package

Limited Edition Sessions

Generational Portraits are groups of 7-35
people. They typically include grandparents,
their children and their families.

Minis sessions are available throughout the
year. These sessions are only offered in a
limited quantity. Many have special themes
or are offered around the holidays.

$350

Pending the session length we always try
to do the following breakdowns:
- Full Group
- Grandma/Grandpa
- Grandma/Grandpa
and grandchildren
- Grandchildren

15-20 minute session

- Grandma/Grandpa
and their children

Pre-determined Location

- Individual family groups
- Individual family’s
children group

5 professional retouched images

*Groups larger then 35 please inquire about session options.

Mini’s NICU situation rocked our world, so professional
photos were placed on the back burner for 18+ months.
I am 100% over the moon, giggly, can’t stop looking at
our client proofs from Pink Door Studio!
Kelly did a remarkable job capturing our family’s joy.
-Victoria Manu

CUSTOMER SERVICE

STRESS FREE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

I am here every step of the way.
Whether that is sharing favorite locations,
wardrobe coordination, assisting in your
ordering process, my goal is to make it
ENJOYABLE from start to finish!

During your session, my goal is for parents
to relax and enjoy the moments as I handle
getting the smiles! I have many tricks up
my sleeve to assist me.

All sessions come with a professional retouched
online gallery! As a mom, I get that it is almost
fate, our little ones get hurt right before photo
day. Don’t stress it as all final images will be free
from blemishes, scratches, and bruises.

E A S Y PAYM E N T S &
ORDERING

P O R T R A I T S T H AT L A S T
A LIFETIME

Easy payment options and
payment plans are available.

Pick what best fits your schedule:
In-person ordering appointment! -orOn-line ordering right in your gallery!

Our professional lab helps ensure you are
purchasing high-quality prints and products
featuring archival-quality materials. Plus you
can download final selected images for safe
digital keeping.

R E F E R R A L & L OYA LT Y
PROGRAM
Word of mouth is our best advertising tool! This
is why we reward all our clients for every referral
that is sent to us! NEW for 2020 a Loyalty
Program! That’s right you will get discounts &
perks just for being a loyal client!

CONTACT US
Pink Door Studio - Marion, IA
info@pinkdoorstudio.com | 319.480.0515 | www.pinkdoorstudio.com
2.26.20

